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Lowest Prices g 
"*^Ever Known I

Ready-Made Jackets Dress Goods.

DECORATION DAY. day enjoying the pleasures of life and 
engaged In the business ot the world,
*nd the next you have been shocked 
to hear of their death. Do such 
toga lead you to prepare for а «trailer 
oaâl, or do yem put death far away 
fro«n yourself and near to others.
Listening to my voice are a number of 
young men, who, I nwy say, are Just 
starting out on manhood's journey.
Will It be rough or smooth? I do not 
know. What the future has in store 
for each one is a mystery no man can 
reveal. For some there Is health and 
wealth, the enjoyment of life’s pleas-
tires, ard perhaps positions of honor Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 18.—The 
end the possession of wealth. For 'auction sale of furniture at old gov- 
eaters there Is sickness, pain, trial and emrnem house began today

rsLsrs srmr ^ ^
tion prompts them to sophe. In boy- ^b^f memh^^f îïf ’“ ,*
hood days what beautiful pictures are ГІ ІТЇ, tSembly
drawn of man’s journey through life. Alton Is the auctioneer.
Generally they are paired l^ors eo 
bÿlght that the shadows are unseen SSoTtoSS?

FREDERICTON.
warn-•".f" The Knights of Pythias Pay Tribute 

of Respect to Departed Comrades.
An English Syndicate Prepared to 

Furnish Cheaper Gas.
ffj

A Magnificent Display and Large Turnout 

of Members of the Order.
The John ti. Reid Arbitration Case—The 

Celebrated Canterbury School Case.
At less than half price. The 
balance of our stock of 
Ready-Madejackets,will

/ - In this department you will find 
great attractions for the coming 
week. The prices on several good 
lines have been greatly reduced to 
dear. Beautiful Wool T weed 
Mixtures that were formerly sold 
at бос. are now 35c. Small Neat 
Checks, that sold well a short 
time ago at 58c and 65c. are now 
40c. and 45c Never such bar
gains before.

4 Thursday was observed aa decora
tion day by the Knights of Pythias of 
this city.
one, and very favorably commented 
on by the citizens. Noe. 1 and, 5 com
panies, Uniform Rank, accompanied 
by members of Union and New Bruns
wick lodges, headed by the City 
Comet band, left Castle hall, Germain 
street at 2.30 o’clock. They proceeded 
alongv Germain street to Duke and 
thence Into Charlotte street. Here the

ШЩ $3.00 and $4. !|
The turnout was k large AboutThey are all very suitable for early 

fall wear, and at the above prices 
are undoubtedly KLONDYKE MAILS.

Great Bargains.
Canada Arranges for a Monthly Service to 

the Gold Fields.95 KING STREET,
■

miles, applied for iby A. 9. Campbell mails one round trip a month between 
end two others of the Miuskoka Lum- Dawson City and Dyea was formally 
her Co., were tod fit by W. T. White- accepted this afternoon by acting 
head at 420 per mile. The west and postmaster general Shallenberger and 
north of Wild Goose Lake, branch of the Canadian government notified of 
Greea River, 7 miles, applied for by the action. In this communication 
the Muskoka Lumber Co., was bid this government Is stated to be in 
to toy W. T. Whitehead at 421 per mile, readiness to assume its share of the •
The 'head of Little River, Sumbury responsibility, and Canada la urged to 
Co., 3 miles, was purchased by Tnoa put the service Into operation above 
Tulton at the .upset price, 48 per mile. Juneau on the Lynn canal, and Daw- 
Five Mile Brook, branch of Canaan son will be declared an international 
Blvef, 2 miles, was purchased toy J. postal exchange office. м.и. win ^
A. Carr at the upset price. The 8. E. carried by the United States from 
bnrnoh of the South Branch of Ma- Victoria, В. C., to Dyea. The service 
nv; ekea River, 7 1-2 miles, was pur- will bring about the creation of a post 
chased by Hale and Murdhle at the office at Dawson City, at Port Cudahy 
upset price. The N. E. of Serpentine and probably at other points. The 
River, 3 miles, was purchased by HU- , service will be under the immediate 
yard Bros, at the upset price. The , supervision of the Canadian mounted 
south of Serpentine River, 8 raffles, was < police. The carriers wll Ibe equipped 
purchased by Hilyard Bros, at the up- j with dogs and Sledges and have an 
set prior The Serpentine Lake, 9 1-2 Indian driver. The first contract at 
miles, was purchased toy Halyard least will be for 
Bros. at the upset price. The south 
of Oromocto Lake, 3 miles, was pur
chased by Geo. Barnhill at 461 a mile.
The north of Middle River, Gloucester Seattle, Wadh., Aug 19—The a.«o- 
Co„ 6 mites," by Summer & Co., upset elated Frees correspondent write! 
price; north of South Branch and from lake Linderman as follows^
Middle River, Gloucester Co., 6 mites, "Lake Linderman NWT Aug 7 — 
Sumner & Co., upset price; Middle On Lakes Linderman and Bennett 
River, 6 miles, Sumner Co., upset there are nearly five hundred oeonle Price; Middle River, 6 milee, 'Sumner actively making prepaiïti^^Sd 
Co., upeet price; Eel River, Escum- bunding boots for the descent to the 
toac. 3 miles, applied for toy Henry Klondyke. The Staegway trail Is оми 
O’Leary and told In by Geo. Black for and ithe first <»ntogez* reached Tag- '
Thomas Murray and David Mundle leh Lake on Thursday last, numbex- 
at 421.per mile; Restlgouche River, 5 mg two hundred people. The trail is 
miles, J. P. Mowatt, upset price. nearly fifty milee long and horse? are

Fredericton, Aug. 19.—The sale of able to pack 260 pounds from Salt 
government house furniture for two Water to Tagtsh. Nearly one thou- 
dàys amounts to about 4ІЛ60, and it sand people are in camp at Skagway •
Is not nearly all cold. The sale con- and tt is expected that they wtil
‘TJTZvn, - „ re»?h S to ten -toys. That

Alfred F. Ingrams, representing an route wi|t take’nearly'all of the travel 
Efitaffh wlth^a capital^ of from the Dyea route щ

rived here that evening some two hours 
late, there were on board some two 
hundred farm laborers bound for the 
Northwest. Ten extra oars came In 
on this regular train and were de
tached here. ' The regular train was 
sent out shortly afterwards, and about 
7.30 o’clock a special with the excur
sionists Including fully seventy-five 
from P. E. L, as well as the large 
number from Nova Scotia and Oape 
Breton, and the hundred or more from 
this district, left for the west. The 
party will be rushed through in the 
quickest possible time. The special 
was made up of twelve care, eleven 
passenger and one baggage.

long and deep they sometimesPer Gal
. $4.50

elon, which proceeded on its way to 
the cemetery by way of Union and 
Waterlpo streets.

The following graves were decorat-
How often the clouds hang dark ard heavy, 
And won’t let the eun shire through.

Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 6.25 

‘3 Tears Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70
7 “ “ ............3.70

Scotch

You have today marched to the city

isss* ш ІіВлВ
«t srvaaa "

ÎJTS, ^S"k Ж r.fe “J! ЇЇЛГ “ *3“Wlllls, Thomas W. Peters, John Rue- “ mU3t ,be woa be<ore
sell, J. A. Simon, M. D„ Fred L. Hee, ^

-S. W. Dinsmore, J. H. McGlvem, M. J®, “ЇЇ ИМ. want **■
D„ Wm. Robb, and TJioe. ft. Foster. ^striving for It. If you make

Church Burying Ground—John B. T. 1 гленЇ’ ^

№dax Hill, W. E.—R. S. Creighton. tote side the grave,
Church Burying Ground, Hampton- ^etetber once gained can be for-

A* toe rS, cemetery an iropres- me to sp^k Is
slve service was held. Portions of . V ^ . moment. I referred
Scripture were read by J. L. Thorne т
and two hymns were sung with band have ^ — ЛГ6 Wh<LjlaX!«

r.-, -мі,,!-™ reached, have passed, the summit ofaccompaniment. Col. Moutaon, ви- the h,fll of llfe and are ^„,1^ to„
™' dtilVered the ward the valley below. To them I re- 

Рея*, be ready. Can you not see the
Following the beautiful custom • endScf the way? It is almost at arm's 

adopted several years ego, we once length. Soon your friends will bid you 
more assemole, not for the enjoyment goat-bye; soon they will for the last 
of festivities or the performance of titnfe clasp your band. Perhaps you 
the ordinary duties of our order, but are enjoying good health, and many 
for the special purpose of paying our yctfhg men may go before you; but 
tribute of respect to the memory of urn* the most favorable dream- 
departed compantane. We are glad etatibes you cannot stay much longer, 
•to see so many of our citizens taking Th^walk to the foot of the hill does 
such a deep interest in these annual nOfdseero so long as to the top I 
services. They touch the tender cord nnàst close. Shall We all meet here 
of love in the hearts of all. Who Is again? No; many wffl be separated 
there that has not some friends sleep- by «he river of death. Since last 
fker ti the narrow houses of clay all' memorial day three of our members

ed: Iі
3 « 4.16
8 * 5.40
3 “ Irish 4.15

1Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac Brandy 
10 “ “ “ « 
Holland Gin............................

4.90
4.65
6.66
3.16

1The winning
!

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

ENGINEER GLASGOW'S DEATH.

A Full and Complete Investigation Demanded 
—The Newfoundland Government’s 

Cowardly Attempt to Shirk 
Responsibility.

(Editorial St. Johns, Nfld., Dolly News, Aug.

M

'
The former mivc. E’xisrasr,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
112 Prince William St, St John, N. B.

one year.

H12.)
In yesterday’s Issue of the Evening Tele

gram appears the evidence of Engineer Pick
ering, Engineer Stein, Manager Noble and 
Fireman Byrne relitlvo to the railwiy trag
edy In which poor Glasgow lost his life. This 
investigation has been a farce from the start, 
and every step taken in the matter hee been 
done in such a manner as will best suit the 
convenience of those connected with the rail
way.

The reason for treating the enquiry In this 
manner arises simply from the fact that the 
railway, at the time of the accident, was a 
government Institution, with government 
engines, government rolling stock and gov- 
emmait servants. Mr. Morlne was, we be
lieve, notified that the investigation was to 
be continued, hut no reference was made as 
to what witnesses would be called, and the 
farce of examining men whose evidence bore 
little or nothing upon the issue, was not suf
ficient to warrant any man wasting hie time 
mere.

Hftherto every d< mard to have Captain 
Noble and Mr. 3teto càlle* was either not 
Mr**Joh£ 01 abeolute!y frowned down upon.

FOR THE KLONDYKE. ;■
\

NOVA SCOTIAN MUfiDERED.

.

'Capt. J. W. Whitman of Guysboro the Victim
—The News Conveyed to Mrs. Whitman.

Rockland, Me., Aug. 18,—The ВЦ 
of the murder of Captain J. W. Whit
man was received with profound «sor
row to this city, where toe toas for 
many years made his home, and 
■where his wife and daughter reside. 
The ead tidings were conveyed to Mrs. 
Whitman by Chartee Bicknell, a warm 
friend of the deceased. Mrs. Whit
man, who is of very delicate health, 
was terribly overcome. She hardly 
seemed to realize the *—•

news

■m
-■

m
№k]

23 ІШйг&Ш

him, seaming to thlnk'tiat If itie'-hdd. Т ш* toe
the^baitty wouM lever oo- і tTSTStSlfiS ^-PV yo^rmbto’aa you V.................

L, ^ tion was obviated. Let tt be remembered the green nihundaon which you •'will

J3»sss^:fev3ліto foJilow the sea when verv voune- «void exposure ctf the rottenness of that times feel the etlng of sorrow5. It
7™nS- |>ar8aln every effort has been made to burke oaueee one to look f*w4y beyond the

^ « lr»m t dark clouds that’ hang over and about
Glottses,er as captain of a fishing I» even human life to be held & common -ut.™ -rxr_ -***.+.schooner. After he moved to this city Tf°T®™meBt toterett* are to be ^ ,We„ reatteft. *!***.********!?*!'

___z, ^nnrk+ntw% л^і.іJ* v conserved? Is it baoutse poor Glasgow was to the -many friends who so ItD-he veut captain of toe flehtog schcon- att ..flUa. that Шв tragtodeath to to to eraHy assist us with donations of

ithrdïtXа
are we making to the outside world? The lie opportunity of assuring them that fSd «to ® mo^carefS^fmen11 Hller w4 one ot, ,he their kindness Is fully appreciated. I

Xonef OUve Pcck^, aS^TTe «ГЦмГ^^ ^ ^h the great

— ,1гЛа-Г«,- of New Brunswick. He- did his duty well Improvement In the appearance of this
ГІ tetofrlly to the public of Newfound- place, which is so bered to many

beea one of the most succesriol cap- land, and now that hte life has been saeri- our Here latd -wav
■ tains Of this vicinity. He was a man ficed.ara we to fold our hands and Idly submit ?І.Г1Г рЄ°^]18' ,?ГЄ аГЄ awa^ л .

of good character аяЛ much beloved to «-is palpable shirking of respocBÜ.Illtyî fathers and mothers, staters and ГЬгге the day-time and night-time
hv Hill а еяігчГяЛт who тю «їй,™ 4 was * cowardly and contemptible act on brothers, husbands, wives and little blouom and enow,by ailL A captain who was always on the part of the government to first refuse ones comnan'ons and friends of earlv j?1 5® moon *“6 the sun,
the go, and his vessel was never lying to call Captain Noble and Mr. Stein, tut it .TV’ <^>mt|an-ons trierais of early The gladness of earth and Its wo...
Idle it anything possible could be ob- was vastiy more so to eventually call them ftnd later years, those whose voices We may rarland tiielr pfilows with flowers,

for a,— He —a darin„ a-fl Without notifying Mr. Morlne, who alone Is we loved to hear, whose hands we water with tears It we will,
capable captain, and had galnâ for 5£‘Dg ,n toe * tte traYelUng pub" ^ cla3^' ^ we miss, them ^
himself a wide reputation as being The tale has not yet been told, and unlem °n cvery озоая1(т °f <mr assembly 
one of the * most competent masters greatly mistaken at the fall term

ot the supreme court the chance will 'be af
forded of cross-examtolrg both Captain Noble 
ana Engineer Stein on the whole history of 
the antiquated boilers of the Newfoundland 
Railway, and its rotten rolling stock.

— ^ т л . government bought a pig *to a poke. N6The I. C,_R. depot presented a. livefly examination, of the plant was made. The 
scene on 17th inet, when about three boilers proved worn out and rust eaten. A; 
hundred able bodied men left.for Man- ' ? aluable life was lost, but the government’s 
keba and the Northwest on a, special ^fttMvs^retero ^
train. For some time the C. P. R. ground. Tills playing fast and loose with 
have been advertising a cheap harvest human life is a darker stain on the corrupt 
excursion, and when the regdlar ex- ^ivernment wlth which this colony l« eu«ed.

• --------  #___ n.Sfc- ,,__ than any of the stains on Us record, darkpress from Halifax for Montreal or- and numerous though such have been.

8S« . . »ivl2d; a(to*t4 *he«nrîiï?th^'Su- I I,
me- lodtoe above. You have placed ;ate ,a lntdreeted to 
it Wu%l trlbutee on the gravee. hghttag. and when і 

« your departed comrades. May that te prepared to buy out the stock and 
to which you have listened impress privileges of companies already In the 
you with the necessity of being ready, Md, »r to organize new concerns. He 
td'meet the greet Judge, before whom has already mode a pretty thorough 
all must appear. investigation of the plant and affairs

By request, Mr. Moutedn reed the of the Fredericton Gas Light Co., and 
following poem written by H. L. Spen- lr- & day or two wlM be prepared to 
«r: make am effort for the entire outfit.

This morning he toad an interview with ,
R. P. Thompson, the president of the 
concern, and also
Wert Mr. Ingrams says that with a 
modem plant and appliances he can 
supply this city with a much better 
quality of gas and a much stronger 
light than te now furnished at a cost 
of about one-third the rate that the 
company are now demanding and re
ceiving. He is also satisfied that the 
condition^ In Fredericton are such as 
to make lit a field for profitable In- ,
vcstmo.it by his syndicate. If, there- ; a full meeting of the high standing 
fore, he does not succeed to making • committee of the I. O. F. for New 
satisfactory arrangements with the I Brunswick was held on 18th Inst, at 
gas company, he will arrange to put • th(J Qufferin, there being present 
in an entirely now system quite in- I judge WedderbUrn, Wm. Ktogtoom, F. 
dependent of them. « j W. Emmerson, E. P. Eastman, Dr.

The John H. Held arbitration court миИШ, W. J. 6. Myles and E. It dhap- 
met at the Barker house a* ten o’clock j man. Among other matters considered 
this morning. The business was re- . wag the appointment of an Inspector, 
sumed where it was left at the ad^ M authorized by the high ccmrt at Its 
joumment, and the scrutiny of Mr.; recent session In Gampbellton It was 
Reid’s accounts against the York agri- десідед to appoint such an officer, and 
cultural society wee continued. No wm. Klnghorn, post high chief ran- 
incldents of interest transpired. Court ger> was selected. His duty will be to

strengthen the 
rganlze new ones.

• . Л—V
late а» 8<фtemper 
Dyea trail is block

and electric 
unity offers,

r£
W. . .freight apd 

. aie matters,
Indians have struck for 

twenty cents a pound, which makes 
the cost of flour laH down at thlî 
place 4H per sack.

W 15!
and to

tlhe 'M

;I

чCANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS.
THE CITY OF SLEEP.

Tn the City ot Sleep on the ht»;
Pail toe sunbeams, the shadows, and show-

Toronto, Aug. 19.—The Canadian 
rellcy holders of the Maseaetiuaette 
Benefit Life association today ob
tained an order from Mr. Justice Mc
Mahon directing the immediate wind
ing up of the concern, so far as the 
Canadian
amounting approximately to 4130,000. 
It Is thought the Canadian poMcy 
holders writ lose but little.

AN r. O. F. INSPECTOR APPOINTED

$Mayor Van-

Comet
And

never a vision of fit,
„ _ the years glide away like the hours; .
For the sleepers reek pot of the strife.

The sorrows and heart-aches that fill 
To o'er flowing the goblet of life.

In the City of Sleep on the hill.

.

I
are concerned,

V :are one,
i

•M
■

■ours,

in the city of -the dead tt has pleased O’ the City of Sleep on the hlllt 
you to give me -an opportunity of ed- -«T}4 ie?Ity t01* **>

■i^sssKS^iSeïs ' #'£
I am impressed with the fact that the [ has never been still,
acceptance of your invitation oarries d’ertoe cftvhof 
with tt a responsibility for me to ex- ° ЄГ Ше Clty ot Sleep cn bill.
piees such thoughts as will tend to ' _______ sPcn0№
lead you onward and upward to the nCATU nr і PflCTMACTCD
highest and beet standard of life. | І П Ur A rUSTWASTER.
What shall I say to you today? Whet 
can I say appropriate to each one 
here? Same may not again listen to 
solemn notes -of warnlfig. The angel 
of death may now be on his way to 
sever the slender cord that holds the 
spirit of life within 
casket Are you ready? Listen! in 
the silence of the moment do you not 
hear a church bell tolling? For whom 
I do not know,' but some one Is on the 
way to the city of the dead. Yonder is 
an open grave ready. Some benne has 
been made dark. Some Hearts have 

, been filled with sorrow. I cannot hope 
tp favor you with an eloquent address, 
but If I can say a word -that will cause 
yon to seriously reflect and carefully 
review the doings of life, and -if they 
are not what they should be, lead you 
to better deeds, my effort shall not be 
in vain; but how often do men listen 
te solemn notes of warning and heed 

.them not! You have etobd by the bed
side of the sick and dying, you have 
seen the taper of Hfe growing lower 
end lower. Its light getting dimmer 
and JUmmer until it died out. You 
hare heard the voices of loved ones 
growing weaker and Weaker until they 
could no lofigér be heard. You have 
clasped their hands when hot with 
fever and when cold In death. I have 
seen y dii listening to the solemn 
funeral services and words of sympa
thy and consolation offered to the hfe-. 
reaved family. I have seen the tear 
drops start Yes, -T have seen the 
strongest and bravest. of you men 
veep. It only depends pn bow near 
home the Mow Is struck. I know that 
Impressions for good were created, end 
good, resolutions formed. Have the 
former been lasting and ithe latter 
kept? If not, why not? Tt does not 
seem right that it should be necessary 
to remind you of the uncertainty of 
human Hfe and the certainty of death, 
when there Is so much evidence of It 
all around you. You know of men one

• that sailed from these parts.

ЩЛjBOUND FOR THE NORTHWEST. The

і
і- Woodstock, Aug І8.—Thomas Watt, 

postmaster at Kintore, Victoria Co.,

ÎSTÆSTS

t m.™ He. came^ ’wJ^t th dJritokm 'Tthe<1^rt

яишмі SèSTsHâ
Glass found Glaesvllle. He was one %£***
of the first settlers of Ktotore, where met
for years toe Was the only doctor. Her 
was a rentable Dr. McClure, and was *
a prominent temperance man, and his toUfe was devoted to good work, j ?■ «ДiSSX

probably lead to a conttouatlon of the 
fight between Mr. Millet and the trus
tees, and In view of the decision of 
the court against the trustee» It looks 
as It the district, tn the end, wlM bp 
saddled with a long blH of lawyer 
costs.

Mr. Miller Is now In correspondence 
with hte lawyers, and It Is also said 
that the trustees ere acting under ad
vice of their counsel.

The position is Just this: If the trus
tees fight this case further and lose’ 
tt, ft Is said that the district may not 
only be called upon to pay costs to 
this case, but that Mr. Milter wffl have 
a suit against the trustees for depriv
ing hte children of school privileges.

visit and endeavor to 
existing courts and hr 
Mr. Klngtoort te personally very popu
lar to the order throughout the prov
ince. ' '■ '

continue tomorrow.
The celebrated Canterbury 

is not ended yet.

■school 
When the

WE WILL SELL у
your mortal

GOING TO ROME.

Fifty The three young men oho have beeh chos
en to All the places recently obtained for this 
dtoctoe In the Propaganda college, Rome,

staff of St F. X. college. AU th 
toutes of the college
MîÆTte rear.’ course in 
philosophy, hut will likely devote another 
rear to K at the Propaganda, In which caee 
they wffl have finished their studies there 
five years hence. Hugh McPherson, who is 
about to enter the third year of his theo- 
logfcal course St the Propaganda, Is himself

wffl pro-A 
t-bout the

-e C. F.
of

of
■ on the 
are gra- 

snd hold provincial 
ot grade A. TheyJubilee -

■M

4
ROYAL SOVEREIGN TROUBLE.i*

"a Heeneed grade A teacher. The 
bebly leave tor the Eternal (Sty 
end of September.__________

ST. JOHN BALL PLAYER DEAD.
_;-----------Bicycles London, Aug. 18.—The Brtttato ad

miralty hae ordered the trial by court 
martial tomorrow of two of the prison-? 
era on board the Brittati battleship 
Royal Sovereign, which was about to 
sail for three yeans* service with 
the Mediterranean squadron, sj that 

, the whole troiïble on board that ship 
growing out of com plaints by seamen 
can bet sifted.

A

Boston, Aug. 19.—James MoKeever, 
the well known ball player of South 
Boston, died today to the* place after 
an fitness of five wefeks. He was born 
ІЙ St. John, N. B„ to 186L

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN, j a.

à

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 ЕАШІ. .

і
’ SABBCTH DESECRATION. „

I _____
Richard Dawson, who died in Tidnish, 

Prince Edward Island, Svrd.iy, Aug. 8th, was 
bora In CeotfhRl, county Cavan, Ireland, on 

pril, 1799, and waa therefore In his 99th 
year at the time of his death. He was the
ton of Thomas Davison.'. ■■___J
m the Royal Irish Artillery, and who serve* 
under Lord Cornwallis In the war of Ameri
can independence. On his ■■ÉpHHfi 
and retirement from the service he Immigrat
ed to the Island and arrived there cn the 6*h 
of June, 1801 He waa the first Methodist 
preache і od Prince Edward Island. He died 
on the 8th of March, 1804. The late Richard 
Dawson was the eldbst justice of the fence 

„ cn the'ran of tee magistracy of Prince Ed- ,
nee in the presence of a gathering of ward Island, and held many offices of trust, 
Immediate friends. The bride 1s the the duties of which he discharged with much 
daughter of the late S. Bmker of Fred- ! *Я«“
erlcton, United store const,!. ; a^T теШІ" ЧР -‘9 ,Ье

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

■Scranton, Aug. 19,—Father Cleary of 
Imrea.po.Us, president bf the CatholicM who was an officerFREDERICTON LADY MARRIED.Total Abstinence union of America, to 

convention here, made a ringing 
speech against Safbbath desecration. 
One of the first laws end precepts of 
the Catholic church since the days of 
Paganism he said was the honor of 
God’s day, but he regretted to know 
that Catholic saloon keepers end their 
patrons were ofiretoee of one of th* 
otourch’s moat) widely misunderstood 
laws.

return to Ireland
Lowell, Maes., Aug. 19.—Thle morn- 

tog at 8t. Anhe’e church Sidney Rob
ert Fleet, efty editor of the Morning 
Citizen, and Miss Agnes Fulton Bar
ker, of Fredericton. N. B„W.H. THORNE 6 CO.,----LIMITED. ІЯ

were mar-
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DEATHS.

h*t Welztord, N. В., on Juiv
eiae*i *°n °* John hit Charters, aged 29 years. n

M Quincy. Ills.. Aug. 6th nf 
Hr“k M., eldest son of Frank k Everett, aged 24 years. * 
^ootetock. Carleton county. N 
6th, Drucllla Miry, daughter of E “>« the late Merrill D/Green1 
h A°<1 ten months. Also at th. L ra toe 8th of August, Edith 
bved daughter of Alexaeder Q 
L Hoir, and mother of the above" fcuy. aged 24 years and м 
ta end was peace. (Fre*erletoa 
he copy). a
fON—At the manse, Chtoman 
1 bv the Rev. D. McD. Clarke’ 

Rebecca J. Fulton, both
this city, on Sunday morning 
after a residence of flfty-twé 
Myles, In the 73rd year of his

kt Bayonne, France, on July 
, widow of the late Charlee K 
Id daughter of the late Richard 
(fright, formerly of St. John,

Maohias, Seal Island, August 
le Louise, eldest daughter of c 
Remains will be brought to St!
ГFlorenceville, N. B., Aug. 16th 
P of C. A. Wiggles, and daugh- 
late James and Eliza Peters of

S THE WATER.
f -

*pc- 'VS
ivies Before the London 
berof Commerce.

)w of Annexation—The Fast 
itlantic Service.

.suS

|Aug. 16,—The Star special 
[London eaiys: Sir Louis 
hr addressed the Canadian 
[he London chamber of 
№ the commercial relations 
ttada and the British em- 
kmed Investors and ln- 
Hgramts against the Klon- 

The region was utterly 
[though he did not doubt 
I wealth. Speaking of the 
p service, he said Quebec 
в summer and Halifax or" 
p winter ports. The Eng- 
puld be Liverpool or Mll- 
I, Amongst the Canadians 
в Lieutenant Col. Laurie, 
Col. Domville, M. P.; Sir 
pcen-t end Sir Frederick 
C. M. G.
nig. 18.—Louis H. Davies, 
mister of marine and fish- 
king the London chamber 

today, said every vestige 
I favor of union with the 
m had long since dlsap- 
knada,” he added, “had 
kin thereby.” Continuing, 
warned Intending imml- 

pet the tremendous dtffl- 
k Klondyke, saying they 
■re at their own risk, and 
knaditan government. had 
pliL Hundreds and thou- 
kslsted, -vere going there 
Iwitii money or supplies, 
laid die In the passes be
ta the Klondyke. Refer- 
new United States tariff, 

Bald that the Dingley bill 
ta prohibitive wall against 
ide which the government 
ktnton, therefore, had re- 
knefer to Great Britain.

LAND NEWS.v

ira, P. E. L, Aug. ».— 
inder storm test evening 
■; milked by Mrs. Captain 
eorgetown, was struck by 
1 killed. 
f a severe shock. 
Georgetown was burned 
killed at Charlottetown, 
rn, Aug. 10.—The contract 
>ews in the new Method- 
t Cherry Valley has been 
lark Wright & Co. of this

Mrs. McPhee

—McNeil of Richmond 
mvicted Thursday of two 
■actions of the Sunday 
Law and fined 425 and 
t two months’ Imprlson- 
f case. Daniel McPherson 
dty was fined 45 and costs 
1rs for disorderly driving 
reels on July 30th.
IV. H. Spencer of Mou
ld Joshua Jenkins and 
Hugh Jackson on July 
ot 63.
tes’ touring parties has 
city during the last few 
Other, in charge of W. S, 
rived on the 6th. The 
*f strangers and the last 
large number have come 
boat and train.
34xon died at West Royal-

aged 63 years. He was
, Ireland, and 

Ime the proprietor of the 
•MUte.
d hae gone to Halifax, 
I obtained a situation In 
cent of Miller Bros, 
pal missionary corder- 
held in this dty on the 
i of September.
«tore of Johnson & John- 
has been sold out to the 
ies C. Ferguson, who will

tndi
croes the river at South- 
•У Angus McIdhIs and 
rkshop, was burned, to- 
іе tools of Mr. Mclnnis,
ion.

George Dawson, late ctf 
has arrived on hte new 
at Cornwall, and is very

xn had been set afire by 
ïhambersburg. Pa, Wll- 
12 years old. entered tt 

і three of hte father’s 
tod led them safely out- 
*g derailed a hand car 
San., and the oar went 
r-Axot embankment, ln- 
aen. The dog, after the 
got up and barked.

:?
tiie summer young man, 

illeve «ne, but I muet tell 
the only girl that I have

*
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